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Decision No .. 72488 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges,) 
allowances, and practices of all common) 
carriers, highway carriers, and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation) 
of livestock and related items (commo- ) 
dities for which rates are prov:i.ded in ) 
Minimum Rate ~ariff NO.3-A). ) 

Case No. 5433 
(petition .. for Modification 

No. 24) 
(Filed April 4, 1967) 

) Cases Nos. 5438 and 7857 
) (Petitions for Modification 

And Related Matters 
)Nos. 58 and l3, respectively) 
) (Filed April 4, 1967) 
) and 
) Case No. 7024 
) (Order Setting Hearing of 
) July 19, 1966) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Decision No. 72081 dated February 28, 1967, in Case No. 

7024 (Order Setting Hearing of July 19, 1966), et al., adopted the 

mileages, maps, rules and other provisions specified in the opinion 

thereof as Distance Table 6 to supersede Distance Table No. 5 

effective July 1, 1967, and provided that the necessary amenaments 

to those minimum rate tariffs now referring to Distance Table No. 5 

would be made by sUbsequent orders. 

By Petitions for Modification Nos. 24, 58 and 13 in Cases 

Nos. 5433, 5438 and 7857, respectively, California Trucking Associ

ation requests that Distance Table 6 be made to govern the distance 

rates named in Minimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 3-A, e and 14-A effective 
1 

January 1, 1968. Petitioner asks that all common carriers be 

lMinimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 3-A, 8 and 14-A,respectively, set forth 
minimum rates for the statewide transportation of livestock, fresh 
fruits and vegetables and grain in bulk. 
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eircoted to establish in their respective tariffs such modifications 

as may be prescribed by the Commission's order in these proceedings, 

inclueing relicf from the long· and short-haul provisions of Section 

460 of the ~~~~~: Y~~±~ties COOS. 
According to petitioner, opinions o~ sh~pper an4 carrier 

representatives concerning appropriato dates for making applicable 

any revised distance table were solicited concurrently with investi-

9~tions of necessary changes from Distance Table No.5. Petitioner 

is informed and believes tnat all such parties agreed that, whenever 

feasible to do so, basic changes in the governing distance tables 

should be made effective on January 1st to accommodate accountingand 

budgeting considerations incieentally, but principally to be com

patible with the flow of traffic in the state which generally ebbs 

at that time. Use of such date was also suggested in order to 

minimize tariff changes during seasonal movements related to Cali

fornia harvests. 

Unfortunately, petitioner states, original schedules 

predicated on such timing were apparently upset by the volume of 

the task, and at time of hearing in October, 1966, it appeared 

necessary to suggest~lte~native effective dates ,based upon fore

seeable scheduling. Petitioner did indicate that it would make 
. ' 

further inquiry among interested parties and determine any necessary 

further handling~ Such inquiry has indicated the need for varying 

tariff treatment of the proposed distance table change (i.e., 
',' 

Petition No.: 26, Case No. 544~, and specifically Exhibit No. 5 

therein) and this filing is made pursuant to such need. Inquiry 

is still being pursued with other tariff user groups and similar 

filings are being considered to meet other special needs. 
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Petitioner alleges~ on information and belief, that any ~ 

proposed chanse in the governing distance table which becomes effec-vI 

tive during the principal harvesting seasons is detrimental to the 

interests of both shippers and carriers of agricultural commodities 

and that the proposed establishment of Distance Table 6, effective ~ 
on July 1, 1967, as apparently contemplated for such tariffs by ~ 
Decision No. 72081, is not reasonable and proper for application to 

Minimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 3-A, 8 and l4-A. 

Copies of the verified petitions were mailed to various 

chambers of commerce, shipper organizations and carrier representa

tives on or about April 3, 1967. The petitions were listed on the 

Commission's Daily Calendar of April 5, 1967. No objection to the 

granting of the petitions has been received. 

In th~ circumstances it appears, ana the Commission finds, 

that (1) petitioner's proposal is reasonable: (2) the constructive 

mile~ges set forth in Distance Table 6, when applied in conjunction 

with Minimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 3-A, 8 and 14-A will result in just, 

reasonable and nondiscriminatory minimum rates for transportation 

governed by said tariffs; (3) the provisions of Distance Table 6 

are, and will be, reasonable provisions for the· transportation of 

(a) livestock, (b) fresh fruits and vegetables and related items 

and (c) hay, fodder and straw, in machine pressed bales, and grain 

and related commodities~ in bulk, in bins or in specified con

tainers, by common carriers as defined in the Public Utilities Act; 

and (4) rules, regulations and distances which are maintained by 

the common carriers for the transportation involved herein within 

California are, and for the future will be, unreasonable, insuf

ficient and not justified by the actual competitive rates of com

peting carriers or by the cost of other means of transportation 
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insofar as they are lower in volume or effect than those set forth 

in Distance Table 6. A public hearing is not neeessary_ The Com

mission concludes that the petitions should be granted. Minimum 

Rate Tariff No. 3-A will be amended by the order herein. In order 

to avoid duplication of tariff distribution , the other tariffs and 

Distance Table No. 5 will be amended by separate orders. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff No. 3-A (Appendix A of Decision 

No. 55581 , as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein , 

to become effective July 1, 1967, Fourth Revised Page 3 and Third 

Revised Page 6 attached hereto and by this reference made a part 

hereof. 

2. The basis for constructively increasing highway mile

ages prescribed by the Commission in Decision No. 12081 dated 

February 28, 1967, in Case No. 7024, is hereby adopted 1 established 

and approved as the JUSt, reasonable and nondiscriminatory basis 

for computing distances for use in applying distance rates in 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.3-A. 

3. The rates and charges set forth in Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. 3-A determined under the provisions of Distance Table 6 and the 

rules and regulations governing such rates and charges are hereby 

establiShed as the minimum reasonable and sufficient rates and 

charges to be published, assessed, charged, collected and observed 

by all common carriers as defined in the Public Utilities Act for 

the transportation of livestock between the points for which rates 

are provided in the tariff. 

4. Common carriers need not file with this Commission a 

distance table for the transportation of livestock but may instead 
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publish in their tariffs the following provision to be made appliea

ble only to distance rates for the transportation of said co~~odi

tics: 

"Distances to be used in connection with distance 
rates named herein shall be determined in accord
ance with Distance Table 6 issued by the Public 
Utilities Commission of the State of California." 

5. Tariff pUblications required to be made by common 

carriers as a result of the order herein shall be made effective 

January 1, 1968, on not less than ten days' notice to the Commis

sion and to the public~ and tariff publications which are author

ized. but not required to be made by common carriers as a result 

of t~e order herein may be made effective not earlier than 

January 1, 1968, and may be made effective on not less than ten 

da~'s' notice to the commission and to the public if filed not 

la't,er than March 2, 1968. 

6. Common carriers are autho~ized to adopt Distance 

Table 6 as the basis for computing distances for use in applying 

distance rates in their common carrier tariffs for the transporta

tion of: 

(a) commod.ities for which minimum rates have not 
been established, or 

(b) commodities which are subject to higher rates 
than, or more restrictive provisions than, 
the minimum rates or provisions otherwise 
applicable. 

7. Common carriers are hereby authorized to depart from 

the prOVisions of Section 460 of the PUblic Utilities Code to the 
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extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departuros now 

maintained under outstanding authorizations: such outstanding 

authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessary 

to comply with this order: and schedules containing the provisions 

pUblished under this authority shall make reference to the prior 

orders authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to this 

order. 

s. In all other respects Deeision No. 55587 1 as amended, 

shall remain in full force and effect. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated ~t San Francisco l California, this ).J ~day of 

May, 1967. 



Fourth Revised Pa~e 3 
Cancels -

... :Third ReVised Page •..•. 3 ~1INIMTJl1 RATE TARIFF NO. 3-A 

I 

SECTION NO. 1 - RD'J' ... ES AND ~UIA,'.rIONS 

D2.FINITION OF T.sCE:~'1:CAL 'X£FU1S 
(Items Nos. lO and ll) 

CALVES means bovtne anL~als we1gh1ng 450 pounds 

Iterol 
~o. 

\ or less. 
I i cAT'rrz means bovtne ani:na,ls wetghing more than 
\ 450 pounds. 

CARRIER means a radtal highway common carrier or a 
h1ghway contract carrier as defined in tae Highway Carriers' 
Act. 

CARRIERTS E~UIPME~IT means any motor truck or other 
self-propelled htgh~ay vehtcle, trailer, semi-trailer, or 
a.ny combination of such hlgbway vehicles, operated by the 
carrier. 

COMMON CARRIE~ RArE means any t~trastate rate or rates 
'Or ar.y CO"'-:':"O.l carrler or co~o;:'l. c2.rriers, as defir.ed. 1..1 the 
Public.Utilities ~ct, lawfully o~ file w1t~ t~e Commission and 
Ll ef~ect at ti~e of ship=en~'~'lY i~terstate or foreign rate or 
rates of a~y co~on c~~rier railroad or r.ailro~ds applying 
between ~oints' i~ California by a~ 1aterstatG or forei~~ rout~) 
l~wfully in effect at ti~e of shipment; also any interstate.or ' 
foreign rate or rates of any cocmo~ carrier or co~on carriers~ ~10 
as defined in the Public Utili~1es Act) a~plying between points 
in California and L~ effect at time of shipment and covering 
trans~ortatio~ exe~~t fro~ rate regulation of the Interstate 
Co:m:.erce Cot:a.llssio.l, u..'lder Section 203 (b) (6) or Sectio ... 'l 
203(b)(8) of Part II of the Interstate Commerce Act. 

DAIRY CATTLE Deans cattle wr~ch are or have been used 
... :: us'Zi''...:l in c.,nnecti~,n wi th t::'e !J:,.,dt'.ction ~f ·,ullk by dairies. 

'~(1)DISTAlCE 'IABLE ;:.:eans Distance Ta'bl~ No.5. 
*(2)DIST.~~CE TABLE ~eans Distance Table 6. 

FEE~ toT moan~ a place, establts~~0nt or fccility 
consisting of pens or other enclosures ~d their appurten
ancos, in which live cattle, calves, sheep, swine or goats 
are received, held or kept for fattening, for compensation 
as a business, for the publtc generally, or o~ed ~d 
operated by packing or slaughter houses. 

IrrnE?ENDENT-CONTRACrOR SUBEAUIZR means any carrier 
who ~ender3 service for a prtncip~l carrier, for a specified 
rec'Om-pense, ·for a specified result, under the control of the 
principal as to the result of tbe work only and not as to 
the moans 'by, "1b~ch such result is llccomplished. 

PACXING EOUSE means a place of business licensed 
to buy 1 i ves,tock for the· purpose of slau3hter, at Mh1.ch meJ).t 
or mcc.t .. food 'P.roducts o.re manut~ctured or prepared. 

PA$'rtTRE MOVEME1"T means 0. ship.."'Ilent'" or component 
part thereof, .orig1nattng at ,or cestined to pOints other 
tban potnts located at or withtn a radtus of 2 actual miles 
or a 3tockyar<i,' publ1.c snles yard., feed lot,' packing house 
or sl~ugbter house. 
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, 
i 
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POINT OF D£S'rINATION means the 'Orec1.s€I location 
at which livestock is tendered for physical delivery into 
the custody of tho consignee or his agent. All points 
within a feed lot, packing houso, public sales yard~ 
sla.ughter bouse, stockyard or corral r'ancb S 1. te of one 
consignee shall be considered ~s onc point of dostin~t10n 
and sh~ll include o~ly contisuous property which shall not 
be doamod separ~te if intorsected only by public strOGt 
oX" thoroughfa.re. 

POIN! OF ORIGIN moans the procis~ location ~t 
which livestock is physically delivered by the consignor or 
his ~gent into tb6 custody of tho carrior for tr~nsportation 
All potnts within f.l. feed lot, pc.c!dng house, public sc.lcs 
yard, slaughter bouse, stocky~rd or corral ranch site of one 
consignor shall bo considc~cd ~s one point of origin ~nd 
shall include only contiguous property which sh~ll not bo 
deemed s~po.r3.te 1.f 1ntl..rscctcd only by public street or 
tborought~ro. 

PUBLIC SALES YARD mo:.ns a st"ocky3.rd. 

(Continued in Ite~ No. 11) 

(1) Expires with December 31A 196~. 
(2) Effective January 1, 196~. 

~ Change ) * Addition) tecision No. 72488 

EF?ECTlVE JULY 1, 1967 
,", 

~-------------------------------------------~~.~--------------~ '\Iszucd bytboJ?ubl1.c "Jttlitics (;om. .. n1.s,sion of the Sto.te of Cc.l1.fornia., 
s~~ Fr~nc1sco, California. 

Correction No. 63 

, ", 
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'Second Revisod P:.l.go ••••••• 6 HINIMO'r1 RATE !ARM NO. :3-A 

SECTION NO. l-RULES ~~ REGULATIONS (Continued) 

REFmENCES TO In:,!S .\Nn OTHER T:.RIFFS 

Item 
No. 

Unless otherv,~sc provided, references herein to item numbers in 
this or other tariffs include ~eference~ to such nuobers ~~th letter suf- ,0 
fix, and references to other tariffs include references to amendments and 
successive io~uos 01.' such other tariffs. 

SHIP"2.ITS TO BE RI.TED SEP:~~TELY 

E~ch shipment shall be r~ted separ~tely. Shipments shall not be con
solid~tcd or comoined by the carrier, except that co~ponent parts of split 60 
pickup or split delivery ship::lents l as defined in Iten No. 11 W!! be CO::1-
bi.."led under the provisions 01.' Items Nos. 170 anc. ISn.. 

UlUTS OF :iE:.sUR:El~NT TO BE OBSERVED 

Rates or accessorial charGes shall not be quoted or assessed by car- 70 
riers b:l!:ed upon a unit of meo.surement different i'rOtl that in which the 
~ rates ~nd charges L"l this tariff arc stated. 

CO:~0'I'.:'l10N OF DIST:~UCES 

Distances to be used in connection with ~ist~1ce rates named herein 
~hall be the shortest resultinc ~ileage via a.~y public highway route .680 
compu~d in accordn..'":lce with the method proVided in A the D:!.s~ce ':abl~. 

LOSS :.ND D:,:.:~.GE Cr.:.J:.:S 

~ carrier shall not remit payment on 10$5 or damaee claims urJLess 
~uch cla~ are pr~sented to the carrier in accordance with the terms of 
the agrco!Q.ont for carriaE.1':l (See It0~ :·o~ .250 and 251~ r--."lra~:rDph h., 6 .. ) 

No payment shall be ~ade by any carrior concerning any loss or 90 
damage unless such loss or damage was caused by the negliGence of the 
carrier. 

Records of all loss .:l."ld daoae;c clai.-ns :jhall be maint~ined by the 
carrier for a period or not less than three years. 

LO:.DING :.ND ti1.TLO.".D!NG 

Rc. te s :tncl udo scm ce o!' tile driver on1,. for loe:dil:lg in to £l.nc, 'Cl:- 100 
lOG.ding frot! eOl':rio.:- t ~ ~ ... uip:cc:lt end the' i'UI'l:li:shing of ~~ctine' !"~t.ancl. 
~n<"'~ por...a.blo loading o.nd 'U."'.J.o~ding deVices incidental to the tr.ans-

. portation of livestock. 

A Ch~ge, neither increase nor reduction, Dc.:ci.s.ion No. 72488 

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1967 

Issued. 'oy the P. .. l'clic Utili ties Commission o! the State ot CaJj,.!ornia, 

C t
" N 6\, San Francisco, Cal.i1'o:t"Xlia. orrec loon o. ~ 

~--------------------------------~------------------------------~ -6-


